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Abstract
1. Early pioneer species share life histories enabling them to colonize disturbed sites, 

but how much they differ demographically and how such differentiation deter-
mines pioneer species turnover during succession are still open questions. Here, 
we approached these issues by comparing the demography of dominant pioneer 
tree species during the secondary succession of tropical rainforest in Southeast 
Mexico.

2. We assessed changes in population density, population structure, vital rates 
and intrinsic population growth rate (r) of the pioneer species Trema micrantha, 
Cecropia peltata and Trichospermum mexicanum during the first 35 years of succes-
sion. For this, we combined chronosequence and long- term (from 2000 to 2018) 
data from 14 abandoned cornfields with 0.5– 35 years fallow age.

3. Trema colonized and disappeared first during succession (<15 years), followed by 
Cecropia (<28) and Trichospermum (>31). All species exhibited hump- shaped suc-
cessional trajectories of population density and biomass with Trema reaching a 
peak first, followed by Cecropia and later Trichospermum. Species exhibited a fast 
reduction in r with fallow age, with Trema reaching negative growth rates (r < 0) in 
the third, Cecropia in the fourth, and Trichospermum in the seventh year of succes-
sion. Recruitment, growth and mortality rates of seedlings and juveniles defined 
the period of population increase and the age of succession at which each species 
reached maximum density and biomass. The mortality rate in mature stages deter-
mined how long each species persisted during succession. An important variation 
in species replacement occurred among study sites. In some sites, one species was 
abundant and the others were almost absent, while it was the opposite in other 
sites. We inferred that priority inhibitory effects operated among species during 
the field colonization.

4. Synthesis. Although Trema, Cecropia and Trichospermum are considered typical 
pioneer trees, these species differed importantly in their demographic attributes 
during succession. The speed at which r declined with age of succession indicated 
the moment at which each species reached its maximum density and species 
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1  | INTRODUC TION

More than four decades ago, it was recognized that we are living in 
the era of secondary vegetation (Gómez- Pompa et al., 1972). Today, 
old- growth forests cover smaller areas than second- growth forests 
(sensu Chazdon, 2014) in most regions on Earth (Brown & Lugo, 1990; 
Turubanova et al., 2018). Deforestation, land- use change towards 
agriculture, field abandonment and ecological succession are the 
main forces driving this on- going transformation (Aide et al., 2013; 
Hansen et al., 2013). In this context, second- growth forests are be-
coming keystones for the conservation of biodiversity, ecosystem 
functioning and services (Chazdon et al., 2016; Poorter et al., 2016; 
Rozendaal et al., 2019). Therefore, there is an urgent need to un-
derstand ecological processes and mechanisms determining nat-
ural regeneration and successional dynamics of second- growth 
forests, especially in abandoned agricultural fields (Chazdon, 2014). 
Regenerating second- growth forests is an important task for eco-
logical restoration of degraded lands in human- modified landscapes 
(Brancalion & van Mellis, 2017).

Secondary succession can be understood as a turnover process 
among species differing in life- history and functional traits, which 
is initiated by a disturbance (Halpern, 1989; Huston & Smith, 1987). 
Such differences determine the species' ability to survive, grow and 
reproduce in an environment that changes dynamically in abiotic 
conditions, resources and biotic interactions (Arroyo- Rodríguez 
et al., 2017; Horn, 1974; Martínez- Ramos, 1985). This changing 
environment affects the species' population dynamics and this, 
in turn, results in species replacement through time (van Breugel 
et al., 2006).

Often, life- history strategies of tropical rainforest tree species 
are dichotomously categorized into pioneers and non- pioneers 
(Swaine & Whitmore, 1988). Pioneer species (or light- demanding) are 
considered short- lived, with early maturation, fast growth and high 
reproductive rates, which establish only in open areas. Non- pioneer 
species (or shade- tolerant) are long- lived, with late maturation, slow 
growth and low reproductive rates, which establish under shade 
conditions. Although this classification is useful to assess commu-
nity changes along succession (Finegan, 1984) it is based on general 
(average) demographic patterns and underestimates the high de-
mographic variability found among tropical tree species (Martínez- 
Ramos et al., 1989; Poorter et al., 2008). Pioneer and non- pioneer 
species represent the ends of a wide spectrum of life histories and 
regeneration strategies (Hubbell, 2005; Martínez- Ramos, 1985). The 

demographic exploration of such variability is core for understand-
ing processes of natural regeneration and old- field forest succession.

Community- oriented studies have shown that old- field suc-
cession in the tropics is not an easily predictable process (Norden 
et al., 2015). Replacement not necessarily occurs among tree spe-
cies with contrasting life histories (e.g. non- pioneer replacing pi-
oneer species), but also among species with similar life histories 
(e.g. pioneer replacing pioneer species; van Breugel et al., 2007; 
Brokaw, 1987; Mesquita et al., 2015). Inhibitory and facilitation 
priority effects (order and timing of species arrival), and the way 
niche partitioning occurs among species, influence plant commu-
nity assembly in succession (Connell & Slatyer, 1977; Fukami, 2015). 
Arrested succession by the colonization of bracken fern in degraded 
fields (Suazo- Ortuño et al., 2015) exemplifies inhibitory priority 
effects, while rapid forest recovery, after the colonization of the 
pioneer tree Cecropia insignis in clear- cuts (Mesquita et al., 2015), ex-
emplifies facilitation priority effects. Detailed demographic analysis 
of the species can help to explore such priority effects and parti-
tioning processes (Finegan, 1984; Metcalf et al., 2009; Silvertown 
& Franco, 1993). However, most demographic studies in succes-
sional systems have focused on species that dominate at different 
moments of succession (Marcante et al., 2009; Martínez- Ramos 
et al., 1989; Primack & Lee, 1991), or on changes in vital rates of a 
single species during succession (Otárola & Avalos, 2014; Pascarella 
et al., 2007; Valverde & Silvertown, 1998). Comparative studies of 
the demographic behaviour of different pioneer tree species during 
succession are scarce (Brokaw, 1987; Pearson et al., 2003; Santos 
et al., 2012). Thus, the question of how pioneer species replace each 
other during the first stages of old- field succession is still open.

This study explored demographic mechanisms underlying the 
replacement of pioneer tree species during the first stages of the 
old- field succession in a tropical rainforest. We used three pio-
neer species (Trema micrantha, Cannabaceae; Cecropia peltata, 
Urticaceae; and Trichospermum mexicanum, Malvaceae), which are 
dominant during the first 30 years of old- field forest succession in 
the tropical forests of Southern Mexico (van Breugel et al., 2007) 
to test how demographic differences among pioneer species ex-
plain their position during succession. Although these species 
belong to different plant families, they have similar regeneration 
strategies and functional traits (Tables S1 and S2). Specifically, we 
addressed the following questions: (a) to what extent do popula-
tion density, population structure, average size- specific and fal-
low age- specific vital rates (survival, growth, reproduction), and 

replacement sequence during succession. However, inter- specific priority inhibi-
tory effects during field colonization may also be involved in the chance of coloni-
zation and replacement between species with similar regeneration strategies.

K E Y W O R D S

life- history strategies, niche differentiation, population dynamics, priority effects, Selva 
Lacandona, species replacement
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population growth rates differ between pioneer species during 
the first three decades of the successional process? (b) Do these 
demographic differences explain the replacement order among 
pioneer species during succession? Generally, first colonizing pi-
oneer species are extreme light demanding, showing high recruit-
ment, growth and mortality rates. Species replacing them would 
be less light demanding, with lower vital rates. Therefore, we pre-
dict a sequence of species replacement going from the one having 
the highest vital rates to the species with the lowest rates. This 
prediction, however, can be weakened if species behave differ-
ently depending on site and year- related variability in environmen-
tal conditions and on propagule availability at the moment of field 
abandonment (Chazdon, 2014). Thus, distinguishing demographic 
differences among pioneer species is critical for understanding 
the predictable/stochastic nature of successional processes. Also, 
such an approach is useful for providing guidelines for ecological 
restoration, as discussed in the concluding remarks.

2  | MATERIAL S AND METHODS

2.1 | Study site

The study was conducted in the Marqués de Comillas region, south-
east Mexico (16°04′N, 90°45′W). The average annual rainfall is 
about 3,000 mm, with a dry season from January to April (<60 mm 
per month), and mean monthly temperature about 22℃ (Martínez- 
Ramos et al., 2009). The dominant vegetation is a lowland tropical 
rainforest with a structure and composition that change across dif-
ferent geomorphological units (Navarrete- Segueda et al., 2017). 
Presently, nearly 30% of the region is covered by second- growth for-
ests of different ages, which have resulted from the abandonment 
of crop and pasture fields (Carabias et al., 2015; Martínez- Ramos 
et al., 2016).

The study species are typical pioneer trees from the 
Neotropics. Trema micrantha (hereafter Trema) reaches up to 20 m 
in height, produces fleshy fruits eaten by birds (Pennington & 
Sarukhán, 2005), and is a highly light- demanding tree that requires 
large open sites to grow and regenerate (Dalling et al., 2004). 
Cecropia peltata (hereafter Cecropia) reaches up to 30 m height, 
produces fleshy fruits along the year, each one with thousands of 
small seeds dispersed by several frugivores (Estrada et al., 2010). 
Cecropia may regenerate in forest gaps smaller than those needed 
for Trema (Brokaw, 1987). Trichospermum mexicanum (hereafter 
Trichospermum) grows abundantly in secondary vegetation, reach-
ing up to 20 m height (Pennington & Sarukhán, 2005), produce wind- 
dispersed seeds during a short dry season (Rodríguez- Velázquez 
et al., 2009). Long- lived seeds in the soil could compensate such 
dispersal limitation, unlike Cecropia soil seeds that are short- lived 
(Álvarez- Buylla & Martínez- Ramos, 1990). The lower net assimila-
tion rates and lower leaf nitrogen content of Trichospermum than 
Cecropia (Bongers & Popma, 1990; Sanchez et al., 2009) suggest 
the first species is relatively less light demanding than the second 

one. Other life- history and functional traits of the studied species 
are shown in Tables S1 and S2.

2.2 | Study system

In 2000, we established one permanent plot (10 × 50 m) in each one 
of 11 old- fields, which differed in fallow age (range: 1.5– 17 years; 
Table S3). Some plots were lost due to escaped fires from adja-
cent crop fields, which forced us to establish one new plot in 2002 
(1.5 years fallow age) and two in 2004 (0.5 years fallow age). Thus, in 
total, we had data from 14 plots (Table S3). Due to the land- use dy-
namics in the region, the number of plots was unbalanced regarding 
fallow age. Nonetheless, the fallow age range (0.5– 17 years) of the 
plots represented the most common secondary forest ages in the 
region. Although all fields were cornfields, some of them differed in 
their land- use histories (Table S3).

We used data from most study plots and census years to assess 
how demographic variables changed through succession. However, 
for demographic rates of the earlier life cycle stages (seed, seedling, 
juvenile), we used a subset of plots designed for that purpose.

2.2.1 | Seed bank

To estimate seed density in the soil we used five plots: R- 1 had 
1.5, H- 1 three years, F- 4 six years, H- 10 twelve years and H- 17 
nineteen years fallow- age at the moment we started sampling the 
seed bank (October 2002). In each plot, twenty soil samples were 
randomly collected with a metallic cylindrical core of 10 cm in di-
ameter × 10 cm in depth, representing a sampling area of 0.157 
m2 per plot. Sampling was conducted on two dates (one in the 
dry season and another in the rainy season) for two and half con-
secutive years (from 2002 to 2004; five sampling dates in total). 
Each soil sample was spread in individual trays with sterile soil, 
which were put on tables inside a rustic shade- house covered with 
a transparent plastic mesh to avoid contamination with external 
seeds, which allowed a high light level for the germination of these 
light- demanding seeds. The number of emerged seedlings of the 
three studied species was recorded daily during c. 3 months until 
no more seedlings emerged. Data from the 20 soil samples per plot 
were combined to have seed bank density values (seeds 0.16 m−2) 
per species, plot and sampling date.

2.2.2 | Newly dispersed seeds (seed rain)

To record the seed rain, we used the same plots as for the seed bank 
sampling. Twelve conical traps (0.5 m in radius and 0.5 m deep, each) 
were established randomly in each plot. Three poles 1 m above the 
ground sustained each trap. During the same years (2002– 2004) 
used for the seed bank sampling, litter was collected from each trap 
every 2 weeks for 3 years. In the laboratory, samples were sorted to 
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separate and count the seeds per species with the help of a magnify-
ing glass. Data from the 24 samples collected per plot per year were 
combined to have values of seed rain density (seeds 9.42 m−2) per 
species, plot and sampling year.

2.2.3 | Seedlings and small juveniles

In the same five plots used to sample seed bank and seed rain, we 
established 12 sub- plots of 1 × 2 m each (a total of 60 subplots) 
where all seedlings (5 to 50 cm height) and small juveniles (51 to 
149 cm height) of the three studied species were recorded and 
tagged. At intervals of about 3– 4 months, every year from August 
2001 to December 2014, we recorded the number of surviving in-
dividuals and newly emerged seedlings measuring their height. For 
the purposes of this study, only data from annual censuses were 
used.

2.2.4 | Large juveniles and mature individuals

For individuals with heights ≥150 cm, we conducted annual censuses 
from 2000 to 2018 in the total area of each of our 14 study plots. All 
individuals of each species were recorded, tagged with an ID num-
ber, and their diameter at breast height (DBH) measured. At each 
census, we recorded the DBH of surviving trees and of new recruits 
(i.e. individuals reaching 1.5 m in height).

2.2.5 | Reproductive schedule

In July 2017, we selected 24 potentially reproductive individuals 
(6– 40 cm DBH) of Cecropia and 35 of Trichospermum to estimate 
size- specific fecundity rates (seeds produced per tree, per year). 
These individuals were located outside the plots, in patches of 
second- growth forest and along trails as very few were found in 
the study plots. From July 2017 to July 2018, we recorded monthly 
the reproductive status (with or without fruits) of each individual. 
We estimated the number of seeds produced per tree during 1 year, 
following the protocol described in the Supporting information 
(Appendix S4). For Trema, we did not estimate fecundity because 
we did not find enough mature individuals, either within or nearby 
the plots.

2.3 | Data analysis

2.3.1 | Changes in population density and biomass 
during succession

To document successional trajectories of change in population 
density and biomass of the species, we combined chronosequence 
and repeated- measures data (Norden et al., 2015). First, for each 

individual, we estimated above- ground biomass (kg dry matter) using 
the equation ln(biomass) = −1.13 + 2.27 ln(DBH) + 1.9 ln(WSG), 
where DBH is the stem diameter at breast height of a tree and WSG 
(g/cm3) is the mean wood- specific gravity of the tree's species (Van 
Breugel et al., 2011). Data of WSG for our species were obtained 
from Lohbeck et al. (2015). Then, the 14 study plots were ordered 
according to their initial fallow age, from the youngest to the oldest 
(Table S3). For each plot, we had between two and 19 consecutive 
annual censuses. Adding census years to the initial fallow age of each 
plot, a wide range of successional ages, from 1 to 35 years, was cov-
ered (Figure S1).

To test differences among species in trajectories of change in 
population density and biomass (biomass of all individuals per spe-
cies and plot) during succession, we considered individuals ≥140 cm 
height recorded in all censuses and plots <15 years fallow age. This 
cut- off was established to include only fallow ages for which den-
sity and biomass data were available for the three species. We used 
Linear Mixed Effect Models (LMEM) to test the effects of species (a 
factor of three levels), fallow age a regressor, and the species × fal-
low age interaction on density or biomass. Response variables were 
log- transformed to meet normality criteria. The plot, census year or 
sampling date (hereafter ‘year’) was included as random variables. 
In this and following analyses, we assumed that the plot random ef-
fects were related to priority effects due to site conditions, and the 
year random effects to the temporal environmental variation affect-
ing species population dynamics.

2.3.2 | Changes in population structure and tree size 
during succession

Individuals of each species were assigned to one of the following 
stage categories: newly dispersed seeds (seed rain), seeds in the soil 
(seed bank), regenerative individuals [including seedlings and small 
juveniles (<150 cm height)], trees ≤150 cm height and <2 cm DBH, 
2.1– 4 cm DBH, 4.1– 8 cm DBH, 8.1– 16 cm DBH and >16 cm DBH. 
Seed rain and seed bank were analysed separately from the other 
size categories as described below.

We used LMEM to test differences in seed rain and seed bank 
among species during succession. The logarithm of the seed rain 
density or seed bank density were response variables, species a fac-
tor (three levels), fallow age a regressor. Plot and sampling year were 
included as random variables.

For seedling and later stage categories, we scaled the density 
values to a standard area of 1 ha. Then, for plots with the same fal-
low age, we summed the number of individuals per category, and 
the population structure of each species at each fallow age was 
described as the proportion of individuals in the different cate-
gories. We used a generalized linear model (GLM) to test whether 
the frequency of individuals varied depending on the interaction 
among species (a factor with three levels), stage category (a factor 
with six levels) and fallow age (a factor of 14 levels, corresponding 
to the years with data for the three species). A significant interaction 
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between these factors indicates that the population structure of the 
species varied differently during succession. A negative binomial 
error was used to overcome overdispersion.

To test differences among species in tree size change during 
succession, we analysed fallow age- DBH and age- biomass rela-
tionships. For this, we used DBH and biomass records for all in-
dividuals with a height ≥150 cm of each species obtained across 
all plots and years. Then, we conducted LMEM to test the effects 
of species, fallow age (a continuous variable) and species × fallow 
age interaction on DBH. Plot, year and individual were included as 
random variables.

2.3.3 | Average species size- specific vital rates

Size- specific vital rates were estimated for each species (individu-
als with a height ≥ 150 cm). For survival, we used DBH records of 
all surviving or dying individuals from 1 year to the next, across 
all plots and years. A Generalized Linear Mixed Effect Model 
(GLMEM) was used to test the effects of species, DBH (a regres-
sor), and the species × DBH interaction on individual condition 
(live = 1, dead = 0). Plot and census year were included as random 
variables, and a binomial error and a logit link function were set 
in the model. The same procedure was applied to compare size- 
specific growth rates among species. We calculated the relative 
growth rate (RGR) of each surviving individual as [Log(DBH1) -  Log 
(DBH0)]/t, where DBH0 is DBH at the beginning of an annual in-
terval, DBH1 is DBH at the end of that interval, and t is a 1- year 
interval. A normal error distribution and an identity link function 
were used in the LMEM analysis. To deal with the heteroscedastic-
ity of RGR along the DBH range, a weighted variance factor was 
considered (Pinheiro et al., 2020). For size- specific annual fecun-
dity, we used maximum seed production records of individuals of 
Cecropia and Trichospermum monitored during the year (see above) 
as an estimator of fecundity. We used a GLM to test differences 
in fecundity rates between species, considering a log- link func-
tion and a negative binomial error to overcome overdispersion 
(Anderson, 2008).

2.3.4 | Changes of vital rates and population growth 
rate during succession

Fallow age- specific recruitment (i.e. the number of individuals 
entering in a given life stage), mortality and progression (transi-
tion from one to further life stage) rates were estimated for five 
size categories: seedling (individuals ≤50- cm height), juvenile- 1 
(51– 149 cm height), juvenile- 2 (150 cm height and DBH < 1 cm), 
premature (≥1 to 4.9 cm DBH) and mature (≥5 cm DBH). The mini-
mum size of 5- cm DBH for mature trees was established based on 
field observations on the smallest reproductive trees. Vital rates 
were estimated for the 1, 2, 3 and 4 more years of succession. 
We established these categories as the seedlings and juvenile- 1 

individuals of all species were restricted to fallow ages less than 5 
years, and because Trema had very few premature and mature in-
dividuals in later ages. We used LMEM (for log- transformed count 
data) or GLMEM (binary variables), to test the effect of species, 
fallow age (a factor with four levels) and the species × fallow age 
interaction on vital rates within each size category, including plot 
and year as random variables.

We estimated intrinsic population growth rates per species, 
plots and years as ri,j = [(Ln(Nt+1)- Ln(Nt)]/(M). Here, ri,j is the in-
trinsic population growth rate of a species in the plot i and year 
j, Nt is population density (individuals > 150 cm in height) at the 
start of a given census year, Nt+1 is the population at the end of 
the year, and M is the number of months passed between cen-
sus. Values of r (ind ind−1 mo−1) > 0 indicate growing populations, 
r < 0 to declining populations, and r = 0 to populations in numeric 
equilibrium. We used data from every plot and year with an initial 
population of 10 or more individuals per species. We calculated 
r year by year until just one individual remained in the plot. We 
used LMEM to test effects of species, fallow age as a regressor, 
and the species × fallow age interaction on r, including plot and 
year as random variables.

The LMEM, GLMEM and GLM analyses were performed in R (R 
Core & Team, 2020) as described elsewhere (Anderson, 2008; Bates 
et al., 2015; Pinheiro et al., 2020).

3  | RESULTS

Overall, we analysed 25 demographic variables. Trema and Cecropia 
differed significantly in 18 (75%), Trema and Trichospermum in 21 
(88%), and Cecropia and Trichospermum in 18 (Table S4).

3.1 | Successional changes in population 
density and biomass

Across plots and fallow ages, considering trees ≥1 cm DBH, 
Trema had the lowest mean (±SE ) population density and bio-
mass (74 ± 34 ind/ha, 4.9 ± 34.0 Mg), Trichospermum the high-
est (1,698 ± 207, 141.3 ± 207.4) and Cecropia the intermediate 
ones (430 ± 145, 26.9 ± 145.3). On average, all species showed 
hump- shaped successional trajectories of change in popula-
tion density and biomass (Figure 1a,b). Trema exhibited a peak 
earlier than Cecropia and Cecropia earlier than Trichospermum. 
All these changes were significant (Table S5), and although 
this replacement sequence was repeated in several plots, the 
trajectories were erratic. In fact, important random effects of 
plot, but not of year, were detected (Table S5). Such random 
effects resulted from a strong inter- plot variation in the suc-
cessional trajectories (Figure 1a,b). Interestingly, in plots where 
Trema had a high initial population density, Cecropia showed a 
low one (e.g. plot R- 0), and vice versa (e.g. R- 1, H- 1 and P- 2; 
Figure S4). Considering the older surviving individuals in the 
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plots, it can be noted that Trema disappeared after 15 years of 
succession, Cecropia after 27 years, and Trichospermum after 
35 years (Figure 1).

3.2 | Changes in population structure and tree size 
during succession

Species differed in seed rain and seed bank densities during suc-
cession (Table S6). In Trema, seed rain was very high at the begin-
ning of succession and then declined rapidly, while the seed bank 
varied independently of fallow age, and was proportionately much 
higher than the seed rain in most fallow ages (Figure 2; Figure S5). In 
contrast, seed rain of Cecropia and Trichospermum exhibited hump- 
shaped successional trajectories, and in both species, the seed 
bank increased with fallow age (Figure 2). However, while the seed 
rain of Cecropia was proportionally more abundant than the seed 
bank along succession, the opposite was true for Trichospermum 

(Figure S5). In these analyses, the random effects of the year were 
higher than those of plot (Table S6).

Considering stages later than seeds, population structure of 
the species changed differently during succession (significant spe-
cies × stage × fallow age interaction; χ2 = 4,751, df = 140, p < 0.001). 
The population structure of Trema changed rapidly during the first 
10 years of succession, from being dominated by seedlings and ju-
veniles to a population composed only by large trees (DBH ≥ 16 cm; 
Figure S6). This change took 20 years in Cecropia and more than 
30 years in Trichospermum (Figure S6). Only Trichospermum still had 
small individuals (<150 cm height) after 10 years of succession.

Tree size increased linearly with fallow age at different rates 
among species (Table S7a,b). Trema exhibited the highest rate in-
crease in DBH and biomass, Cecropia showed an intermediate rate, 
and Trichospermum the lowest one (Figure 3; Figure S7). Within each 
species, there was large size variability among individual trees within 
the same fallow ages, mostly due to the individual and plot random 
effects (Table S7a,b). Maximum DBH in Trema was 22.8 cm (76.3 kg 

F I G U R E  1   Average and inter- plot variation of successional trajectories of change in population density [panel (a)] and population biomass 
[panel (b)] of Trema (yellow), Cecropia (blue) and Trichospermum (red) during the first three decades of old- field succession in Marqués de 
Comillas, Southern Mexico. In the left graphs of the panels, the points represent mean values for plots sharing the same fallow age (Age, 
vertical lines one standard error). The continuous black curves correspond to the best fitted nonlinear models to the mean values; for AGB 
trajectories of Cecropia and Trichospermum polynomial models (of order 5 and 4, respectively) were adjusted, while for the other trajectories 
the model y = a × Age × exp(−b × Age), where y is the population density of a given species or the AGB of Trema, was adjusted. In the left 
graphs of the panels, individual- plot successional trajectories are shown. Note that the scale in the y- axis varies among species
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biomass), 23.5 cm (81.2 kg) in Cecropia, and 34.9 cm (187 kg) in 
Trichospermum.

3.3 | Interspecific differences in size- specific 
vital rates

Survival rate was affected by species, DBH and the species × DBH 
interaction (Table S8a). Trema had a significantly smaller survival rate 
for trees <15 cm DBH than Cecropia and this than Trichospermum 
(Figure 4). Random effects were small and similar for plot and year.

RGR differed among species, decreased with DBH, and was 
affected by the species × DBH interaction. Plot and year random 
effects were negligible (Table S8b,c). Trema had significantly higher 
RGR in small individuals than those of the other species. Also, Trema 
exhibited a faster RGR decline with DBH than Cecropia and this than 
Trichospermum (Figure 4; Table S8b,c).

The fecundity rate increased exponentially with DBH and was 
affected by the species × DBH interaction (Table S8d). The fe-
cundity rate of Cecropia was about 10 times higher than that of 
Trichospermum for trees with 5 cm DBH, and three times higher for 
trees 30 cm DBH (Figure 4).

F I G U R E  2   Changes in the seed rain and seed bank densities of Trema, Cecropia and Trichospermum as a function of age of succession 
(Age) in abandoned cornfields of Marqués de Comillas, Southern Mexico. For the seed bank, values are an average of two data (seasons) 
taken per year per site. In the graph legends, below the dependent variable names, the proportion of variance (R2) and associated p 
values for the best- fitted regression adjusted models for seed rain (SR, dotted lines) and seed bank (SB, continuous lines) are shown. 
Models for seed rain: Trema [SR = exp(15.00 –  1.66 × ln(Age)], Cecropia [SR = exp(12.187 + 0.335 × Age –  0.014 × Age2)], Trichospermum 
[SR = exp(10.936 + 0.392 × Age –  0.016 × Age2)]; models for seed bank: Trema (not significant, the solid line corresponds to the mean value 
across ages), Cecropia [SB = exp(12.611 + 0.045 × Age)], Trichospermum [SB = exp(12.611 + 0.045 × Age)]. All models were adjusted with 
GLM routines, considering a quasipoisson error and a log- link function
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3.4 | Changes in stage- specific vital rates and 
population growth rate during succession

In most cases, stage- specific vital rates differed among ages of suc-
cession, among species, and in several cases with the species × age 
interaction (Tables S9– S11). Generally, random effects due to plot 
were higher than those of year. Recruitment of seedlings decreased 
with the age of succession, independently of species (Table S9a). 
However, while in Trema it was restricted to the first 2 years of 
succession, in Cecropia recruitment of seedlings continued until 
the third, and in Trichospermum until the fourth year (Figure 5a). 
Recruitment of juvenile- 1 individuals also declined with age of suc-
cession in all species (Table S9b; Figure 5a). Recruitment of juvenile-
 2 and premature individuals of Trema declined with fallow age while 
the opposite occurred in Trichospermum, Cecropia showing an in-
termediate behaviour (significant species × age interaction in both 
stages; Table S9c,d; Figure 5a). Recruitment of mature individuals 
was higher in Trichospermum and Cecropia than in Trema indepen-
dently of fallow age (Table S9e; Figure 5a).

From seedling to juvenile- 2, at every fallow age, the mor-
tality rate was significantly higher in Trema and Cecropia than 
in Trichospermum (Table S10a,d; Figure 5b). In the premature 
and mature stages, Trema suffered a higher mortality rate than 
Cecropia and this than Trichospermum after 3 years of succession 
(Table S10f– h). The progression rate in the seedling and juvenile- 1 
stages was lower in Trema and Cecropia than in Trichospermum 
(Table S11a,b; Figure 5c). In the juvenile- 2 stage, the progres-
sion rate declined with fallow age in Trema, in Cecropia increased, 

while in Trichospermum was maximum after 3 years of succes-
sion (significant species × fallow age interaction Table S11c,d). 
In the premature stage, the progression rate in Trema increased 
with fallow age while the opposite occurred in Cecropia and 
Trichospermum (Table S11e,f; Figure 5c). In all these analyses, ran-
dom effects of plot and year were frequently null or higher for plot 
(Tables S9– S11).

The intrinsic population growth rate (r) varied among species, 
decreased in a concave way with increasing fallow age, and was af-
fected by the species × fallow age interaction (Table S12; Figure 5d– 
f). No random effects of plot or year were detected. On average, 
Trema had the lowest r (−0.079 ± 0.043 ind ind−1 mo−1), Cecropia the 
intermediate (−0.015 ± 0.019), and Trichospermum the highest one 
(0.034 ± 0.018). Trema exhibited the highest initial r and the stron-
gest reduction in this rate with increasing fallow age, compared to 
Cecropia and Trichospermum (Table S12; Figure 5d,e,f).

4  | DISCUSSION

Although the studied species are classified as early pioneer trees 
they differed significantly in most demographic attributes analysed 
(Table S1). Trema was the first colonizer and persisted for a lower 
number of years during succession (<14 years), followed by Cecropia 
(<28 years), and Trichospermum (>30 years). However, the popula-
tion dynamics of these species occurred with a high spatial and tem-
poral variability, which made the sequence of species replacement in 
a particular site unpredictable.

F I G U R E  3   Successional changes in 
tree diameter at breast height (DBH) 
for Trema, Cecropia and Trichospermum 
in abandoned cornfields of Marqués de 
Comillas, Southern Mexico. Each dot 
represents an individual and the black line 
the best fitted linear regression model 
(parameters and statistics inside each 
graph)
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4.1 | Seed rain and seed bank dynamics

High seed rain and seed bank densities at the beginning of succes-
sion indicate no dispersal limitation for the studied pioneer species. 
Trema and Cecropia produce high numbers of small seeds that are 
widely dispersed by animals, while Trichospermum produce large 
crops of small seeds dispersed by wind (Álvarez- Buylla & Martínez- 
Ramos, 1990, 1992; Ibarra- Manríquez et al., 1991). The three species 
are also abundant in the soil of forest and agricultural sites (López- 
Toledo & Martínez- Ramos, 2011). Beyond this similarity, the species 

exhibited strong differences in seed rain and seed bank dynamics 
(Figure 2; Figure S5). The sharp decline of Trema's seed rain with fal-
low age suggests three processes. First, a rapid growth and matu-
ration of the colonizing individuals, and / or a high input of seeds 
from external sources. Second, a high mortality of reproductive in-
dividuals as succession advances (e.g. >30% mortality rate after 4 
years of succession; Figure 5b). Third, a low arrival of seeds from 
external sources, once all reproductive individuals have died. In con-
trast, seed rain of Cecropia and Trichospermum followed a hump- like 
temporal trajectory. This suggests an increasing number and activity 

F I G U R E  4   Size- specific curves of survival, growth and fecundity rates for Trema, Cecropia and Trichospermum in Marqués de Comillas, 
Southern Mexico. Graphs corresponding to each species are organised vertically. Insets are the GLMER for survival rate (S) and RGR, and 
GLM for fecundity rate adjusted models, with the proportion of variance explained (R2) and associated p values
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F I G U R E  5   Changes of vital rates and intrinsic population growth rate (r) during secondary succession for three pioneer tree species in 
Marqués de Comillas, Southern Mexico. The (a– c) panels show changes in recruitment, mortality and progression rates for Trema, Cecropia 
and Trichospermum at the first, second, third and fourth and more years of succession at different life stages (see tags in the top of the 
first panel). Bars correspond to mean values and vertical lines to one standard error. Panels (d), (e) and (f) show successional trajectories 
of change of the intrinsic population growth rate (r) for Trema, Cecropia and Trichospermum, respectively; parameters of the best- fitted 
model (discontinuous curves), the proportion of variance (R2) explained by the model and its associated significance p level are shown; the 
horizontal continuous lines indicate demographic equilibrium (r = 0)
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of reproductive trees in the first 10– 15 years of succession, and a re-
duction in the reproductive capacity or death of mature trees as they 
age. Whereas the seed bank for Trema remained similar in density 
along succession, it increased with fallow age for the other species. 
The reducing seed rain/seed bank ratio in Trema (Figure S5) is sug-
gestive of a long permanence of their seeds in the soil. For Cecropia, 
other studies have shown that the seed bank is maintained by the 
arrival of newly dispersed seeds that compensate for high soil seed 
predation rates (Álvarez- Buylla & Martínez- Ramos, 1990; García- 
Orth & Martínez- Ramos, 2008). This explains the high seed rain/
seed bank ratio observed in Cecropia along succession (Figure S5). 
Finally, the low seed rain/seed bank ratio in Trichospermum is indic-
ative of a long residence time of their seeds in the soil (Martínez- 
Ramos et al., 2016).

4.2 | Seedling recruitment

The temporal window for seedling recruitment after field abandon-
ment was very short and differed among species. For Trema and 
Cecropia this window was restricted to the first 2 to 3 years, as re-
ported in other studies (Brokaw, 1987; Fleming & Williams, 1990). 
Seeds of Cecropia require high red/far- red light ratios to germi-
nate and those of Trema high- temperature fluctuations (Pearson 
et al., 2002; Válio & Scarpa, 2001; Vázquez- Yanes & Smith, 1982). 
Thus, seedling recruitment in these species is strongly limited once 
a forest canopy is developed and light radiation and temperature 
decline in the understorey. In our study plots, the light level was 
similar to that in the old- growth forest ten years after field aban-
donment (Matsuo et al., 2021; Ricaño- Rocha, 2007). In contrast, in 
Trichospermum new seedlings were recorded even after 4 years of 
fallow age (Figure 5a). The capacity of Trichospermum seeds to ger-
minate in the dark (Sánchez & Muñoz, 2004) may explain this result.

4.3 | Survival, growth and reproduction rates after 
recruitment

The three pioneer species reached a peak in density and biomass 
and then declined at different rates. The reduction of recruitment 
of seedlings and juveniles and the high mortality of such individu-
als were the main determinants of the decline. Shade- intolerance 
and damages caused by pathogens and herbivores are factors caus-
ing mortality in earlier life cycle stages in pioneer trees (Dalling & 
Hubbell, 2002). After a density peak in the first year of succession, 
Trema strongly declined in the absence of new recruits and high 
mortality rates in juvenile stages (>70% per year; Figure 5). Cecropia 
showed a similar trajectory, but their higher recruitment rate than 
Trema in the premature and mature stages resulted in a density 
peak after that of Trema (Figure 1). Lower mortality rates and higher 
recruitment and progression rates exhibited by Trichospermum 
(Figure 5) after 3 years of field abandonment explain why this spe-
cies peaks later than the other species.

Our results on size- specific RGR reinforce that Trema is an ex-
treme light- demanding species, Trichospermum a relatively more 
shade- tolerant one, while Cecropia has an intermediate position. 
Trema exhibited higher RGR than Cecropia and Trichospermum, es-
pecially in small trees (DBH < 1 cm; Figure 4), when light availability 
is high. Other studies have also found that Trema and Cecropia have 
higher growth rates than Trichospermum (Dalling & Hubbell, 2002; 
Dalling et al., 2004). At the population level, however, Trichospermum 
attained higher biomass than Cecropia and Cecropia higher than 
Trema during succession (Figure 1b). This was basically due to the 
highest population density of Trichospermum and the lowest one of 
Trema.

The studied species also differed in fecundity, indicating they 
have different life- history strategies. In the context of life- history 
evolution theory (Silvertown et al., 1999), our pioneer species can 
be positioned along a spectrum of life histories, between the ex-
tremes of high fecundity/low survival (species growing in envi-
ronments with high resource availability) and low fecundity/high 
survival (species growing in resource- limited environments). The 
higher fecundity and lower survival rates of Cecropia, compared 
to those of Trichospermum (Figure 4), places Cecropia in a more ex-
treme pioneering position than Trichospermum. Although we could 
not estimate fecundity rates for Trema, the huge seed rain density 
recorded for this species early in succession (Figure 2) is suggestive 
of a high fecundity. Trema trees become reproductive when reach-
ing 1– 6 cm DBH (Silvera et al., 2003). Such tree sizes were common 
in the young plots and during the years in which the seed rain was 
surveyed (Figure 3). Thus, we infer that Trema is an extreme pioneer 
tree species.

4.4 | Population dynamics

Population dynamics of Trema correspond to the early colonizing 
behaviour of a short- lived pioneer species. Trema had the highest 
population growth rate (r) early in succession and the highest reduc-
tion in population growth, with r < 0 3 years after field abandon-
ment (Figure 5e). Trema trees grew very fast, attaining maximum 
size in just 5 years (Figure 4; Figure S4). These results exhibit Trema 
underwent a severe thinning process along succession. Cecropia ex-
perienced a similar process but of lower magnitude, with r < 0 up 
until the fourth year of succession and trees growing at a lower rate 
than Trema. Thinning in Trichospermum was the least severe, with 
r > 0 even after 7 years of succession and trees growing at lower 
rates than Cecropia. These thinning differences resulted in big con-
trast in population biomass of the species along succession, with 
Trichospermum attaining, on average, up to 20 times more biomass 
than Trema, and up to two times more than Cecropia at the peak of 
maximum biomass (Figure 1b). Also, differences in population dy-
namics support the idea that tropical pioneer species undergo a 
regeneration niche partitioning process (sensu Grubb, 1977) along 
succession (Pearson et al., 2003). Based on our results, we infer that 
Trema had its regeneration niche requirements met as soon as the 
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fields were abandoned, followed closely by Cecropia. These two spe-
cies, however, were less different from each other and could poten-
tially compete for site colonization, as discussed below.

4.5 | Spatial and temporal variability of successional 
trajectories

There was an important spatial variation in the average successional 
trajectories of change in population density of the studied pioneer 
species (Figure 1). In some plots, Trema attained a high popula-
tion density while Cecropia had a very few individuals (Figure S4). 
In other plots the opposite was true. In most plots, as expected, 
Trichospermum overcame Cecropia but not always. Such variation 
indicates that the species replacement process does not necessar-
ily occur in a predictable or regular way. Apparently, some sort of 
competition occurred between these species, or stochastic factors 
affected the chance of colonization of the species in different plots 
(e.g. Norden et al., 2015).

The random effects of plot detected on most demographic vari-
ables is indicative that stochasticity, associated with spatial varia-
tion in biotic (e.g. competition, herbivory) and abiotic (e.g. soil and 
topography) factors, played an important role in our successional 
study system. Differences in agricultural land use (Martínez- Ramos 
et al., 2016) and land- use history (Jakovac et al., 2021) determine 
different successional trajectories (Mesquita et al., 2015). Although 
our plots had the same land use (cornfields) before land abandoned, 
several differed in land use history (Table S1). For example, plot R- 1 
underwent a shorter agricultural history than others with the same 
fallow age (e.g. H- 1 and F- 1; Table S3). Land- use history determines 
the site conditions and propagule availability at the moment of 
abandonment, and hence the colonization opportunities for the 
different pioneer species (Martínez- Ramos et al., 2016) as shown 
in Central Amazonia for Vismia and Cecropia species (Mesquita 
et al., 2015).

Priority effects can also determine different successional trajec-
tories. Trema and Cecropia had more similar regeneration require-
ments. Therefore, it is possible that an inhibitory priority effect 
operated on these species. The first species colonizing an open site 
will inhibit the other species to colonize the same site and vice versa, 
as suggested by the successional trajectories found in several plots 
(Figure S4). In our study plots, van Breugel et al. (2012) reported in-
tense competition for light between Cecropia and other pioneer spe-
cies. Differences among species in factors affecting seed availability, 
such as seed predation (García- Orth & Martínez- Ramos, 2008), 
phenology of seed production within and between years (Fleming 
& Williams, 1990; Ibarra- Manríquez et al., 1991), or seed sources in 
the neighbourhood (Arroyo- Rodríguez et al., 2017), might determine 
which species colonize firstly a recently opened field. As shown by 
our results, Trema, Cecropia and Trichospermum have contrasting 
seed rain and seed bank dynamics, which were influenced by ran-
dom year effects (see also Grandjean, 2017). This suggests that seed 
availability for colonization differs between years for these species. 

Also, climatic conditions may determine the priority of colonization. 
It has been shown that recruitment rates during succession varied 
between years with contrasting levels of rainfall, especially with 
the amount of rain in the dry season (Martínez- Ramos et al., 2018). 
Future studies should address the effects of seed sources, environ-
mental conditions and biotic interactions (e.g. competition, seed pre-
dation) on the population dynamics of pioneer species. This could 
help to disentangle priority effects, which apparently occur in a sto-
chastic manner (Norden et al., 2015).

5  | CONCLUSIONS

On average, the three studied pioneer species were demographi-
cally differentiated, exhibiting unsynchronized pathways of change 
in population density and biomass along succession. However, at the 
plot level, the species exhibited a strong variability in the succes-
sional trajectories, and in some sites, they were mutually exclusive. 
This produces unpredictability in the sequence of species replace-
ment in a given site. Priority effects, related to the degree of the 
species shade intolerance, and the site conditions and seed availabil-
ity at the time of field abandonment, may determine the chance for 
colonization and the population dynamics followed by each species 
during succession. The high density, biomass and temporal persis-
tence shown by Trichospermum along succession make this species 
interesting for ecological restoration. Cecropia, which facilitates the 
arrival of a wide range of species due to their attractiveness to seed 
dispersal frugivores, can also be a good candidate for restoration. 
Trema can be used to develop a forest cover quickly, but only when 
it is free from light interference from other plants (García- Orth & 
Martínez- Ramos, 2011).
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